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Then Warren fell; and through a
lenucnr sieet,

From Bunker Hill and Breed,
Stnrk, Putnam. Pomeroy, Knowlton,

Read, '

Led off the remnant of those heroes
true,

The foe top shattered to pursue.
The pround they gained; but we
The victory.

t George H. Calvert.

Think It over, Agent Woolleyl
Think It over!

It anyone has seen Aylctt's $1
kicking around, kindly onvey .the
mi mo to the grand jury.

Tho II u 1 1 c . I n commends Its
renders to n careful perusal of -.- shop

Uestnrtck's letter on the Prohi-
bition farce.

Theodore, all America greelB yoifv
Anil now that you nre nmonij us a'd

a plnln citizen once more, kindly bo
Jiu)e youriclf.

Ag this is Hunker Hill Day, every-
one should take off his luxt to our
fellow citizen. I. C. Jones, who,
keeps the day famous In Hawaii.

Honolulu unanimously recommends
that Secretary of War Dickinson
Htop over one steamer. He can't get
n fair gllmpso of the country In
twenty-foy- r hours. . -- ;

Life would appear llko ono long
loan sho'uld Willie Crawford and
Hill Aylett ever get hold of sixteen
hundred dollnrs with tho privilege
of putting It In circulation.

Should the new land commission
do nothing more than turn on the
light In land transactions, It would
prove Its right to the reputation of
nupplylng n long-fe- lt want.

Tho silliest effort of tho whole
rnmpalgn 'is the attempt of the Pro-

hibitionists to make UieniBolves
think thai tho liquor Interests nre
tho only ones opposed to them.

When n man of lllshop Itestar-Jck'- s

standing declares that Wool-ley- 's

threats oro a menaco to Ha-

waii's liberties, It Is about time for
Hawaii nnd the Hawailans to vote
that Woo)luylsm must go.

Secretary Dickinson might stay In
Honolulu long enough to touch th
well springs of Federal activities' so
that n Federal building will gusn
forth on tho Maliuka site whotner
it is any of his business or not.

Isn't it about time for "Thurston
to roncw declaration of, partnership
with tho Devil; not from n selfish
motive, hut becnuso ho "has the
gutts" to'ncknowledge his .next best
friend In the causo of Prohibition?

According to nil accounts, tho ex.
pertntlou of (he championship prize- -
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method,
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fight beliiR settle by the managers
before lie men enter the. ring, hits
dime more to Influence Governor
Olllett than anything connected with
tho exposition.

Returns from the men who nre
thinking It over nro that
wants none of Woolleylsm, and the
Issue with the people Is whether
they will destroy nn efficient law by
voting for the farce of Prohibition.
A vote ngalnst Prohibition Is n vote.
for the present law.

Members of the Hllo labor union
oppose Prohibition and npprove the
Action of Gompcrs In connection
with tho Kusslan Immigrants. What
would you expect tho Japanese la-

bor unions to do If there were a
serious threat of a fanatical mlnor-)t- y

forcing upon Hawaii a prohibi-
tion, of the sale, manufacture, and
Inipo'rlntlon , of mildly Intoxicating
liquors laborers nro accustomed to
use ns n regular beverngo?

John a. Woolley, promoter-ln-chle- f
of the Prohibition campaign In

Hawaii, said. In a carefully-prepare- d

address with which he opened the
Prohibition campaign: "Against us.
are only the guerillas of evil and
i:nldlty." Such n steadily increas-

ing array Is coming out in opposi-
tion to Woolley nnd that ho will
Ton havo to dcclaro to bo
the only really good, honorable, sen
ilble, courageous man on the face
of tho Hut the people won't
believe him In this any more than
they accepted his nasty attack
all persons who happen to disagree
with him.

RESTARICK'S TEMPERANCE SER

MON EPITOMIZED.

"My personal experience In mhny
plates Is that not only does Prohibi-
tion not prohibit, but that Its ef
fects arc In ninny ways bad on
clety."

"A man or a woman docs not nc.
quire tho quality of chastity by be-

ing rendered incapable of being un

' "Ther6 are arguments
against Intemperance without state
ments which do harm."

"I sooner have a man go
into a regulated saloon than Into a
blind nig Or a swlpo Joint."

"Prohibition (would lead to espion
age of the worst kind."

"People here would get sick of the
(Prohibition) law, as they have done
nearly everywhere after a khort
trial."

"Conditions have certainly Improv.
ed In the past year and n half all
over tho Islands, nnd tho excellent
law we havo can bo tnndo to remedy
evils still existing."

"I nm therefore, by honest con-

viction, for tho law as stands and
a vigorous enforcement of Its provi-

sions."

taKe an interest In them
For myself, I am opp6se'd to prohlbl

tlon for several reasons, which satisfy
my reason and my conscience. If I

f,m d ,0 be 'on ,ne !' the
,luo.r Interests," I remember that the
Mer whom I 'try to serve was said
J, a "glutton and wins bibber,"
' frlend of publicans and sinners'

b the Puritans of His day. I am sure
that those on the committee of one
hundred who knowitio and men gen.

WHY BISHOP RE$TARICK,
IS AGAINST PROHIBITION

lllshop Itestarlck ot the Protestant usually In contests of the kind
Episcopal chu'ch In Hawaii, has writ--! wh)c,11 wd "ow fneu- - n,lt '" ono thing

' ol,Ject' Those who believe that thereten n letter to the nrimn or Prohlbl-- 1
ar0 )eUcr waJ,8 Qf rotnotnB temper- -

,tlon and Woolleylsm fully setting nnco than prohibition are constantly
forth his views In opposition to the said to bo "on tho side' of tho liquor
Prohibition propaganda. Tho letter Interests." A great many temporato
fnlinwn' in" nn. T men who nr0 opposed to prohibition

dislike to state publicly Jlelr opinions
or Advcrtlsor:-- In a recent Is- - because of .this. Just as many good mensue of your paper I was quoted as be- - kcep out of I)omicg ljccnuao of ,hellig opposed prohibition. It was orien'olnlBe- FO heapM on lhose wll0. .U'.ll.l that T ll.ua iinctlniitn,. In cttfitn tlint"" i"""""' "" " .
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haste."
enough
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prevail

to

llko space to express my ..pinions as e,ral,y w.ho kn?w "je will agree that
nn American clttzon. hPe who seek sobriety and temper.

I llko tin. aplrli In which tho ndvo- -' ance may differ as to tie laws which
of prohibition has bo far been are the bent for tho promotion of these

conducted hero, and tho names of tho virtues.,
commlttfs of one hundred lead me to it is objected that by licensing tho
beirbvo that It will be continued with-- , selling of liquor we, ns citizens, t

the which come-partner- s lit ovll,- Make license,
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HOME FOR SALE

PRICE $2500

This property consists of a mod-

ern bungalow, bn car line.
Modern plumbing; .finishing is in
natural wood. Lot contains about
10,000 square feet; ulligator pear
trees, mango trees and orange trees
were planted some years ago and arc
now bearing. Artesian water is se-

cured in abundance and at a nom-
inal rate from private artesian well
in ndjoining lot. This bargain is
only for a short time.

Trent Trust JCo., Ltd.

Have You Seen

that ten-roo- house at Kai-muk- i'

which can be bought for

$3,500
The lot is 45,800 square

feet. This is a property that
should not have to go beg-Rin-

Bishoptrust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

In the way tho word Is Used, to bo n
tax. Kor example, n man has'a natural
right to keop" a dog: 'the state has a
right to mako tho keeper'pay a license
or tax. 8o It Is with various kinds tit
business. A man has a natural right
to ninke or sell beer or wlno. Tho
stato has a right to tax for tho pur-- i

poso of revenue or rcgulatlonr or both,
I hear In .various districts of tho

of blind pigs. Tho conditions
existing in thd Islands and tho charac-
ter of tho country itself mako It diffi
cult to suppress these. Again, under
tho present system of police It Is Im
possible to enforce the present liquor
aw, ami a wouia uo sun moro dim

cult to enforco prohibition. Tho only
police Byslem which can uo relied up
on to enforco law In any community
wnero mere is a strong minority sen
tlment against Its enforcement Is a
stato or territorial system. In
dependent of politics, sno In which the
men nro enlisted and In which thero Is
a stated Increase of pay for length
of service and a pension to which men
can look forward. Tho ordinary police
system, connected with politics, ns It
'oxlsts In tho cities of the United
States, is ono that Is n dlsgraco and
shame, nnd too often fattens from con-
nivance with lawbreaklng.

In considering this subject It should
be borne In mind that there was a kind
of prohibition In' operation for many
years In this Territory, under which
there was a large penalty for selling
or giving intoxicating drink to 'Hawai-
lans. In talklnn lately to Mr. Luther
Severance of Hflo, who was Sheriff In

For Business Communications

The Wireless
On Sunday mornings the office is

open from eight until ten.

that district for many years, he said
that when this prohibition law was In
force a worse condition prevailed In
Hllo than at any time since. He tald
that with a bag of sugar, a few hops
and other Ingredients, certain stuff
was brewed which from the amount
consumed did more harm than any
drink now purchased and drunk. W.
O. Smith who was sheriff on Kauai
during the same period takes the same
view as mr, severance, many oiner
men, white, and Hawaiian, have made
similar statement! to me.

From my own experience In portions
of the United States where prohibi-
tion laws were In force, I believe that
a strict and rational regulation under
such a law as we now have, In the
hands of Judicious and right-minde- d

men will do more for the caure of
true temperance than prohibition and
will be far better for all concerned.

Whenever prbhlbltlon Is voted upon
many drinking men favor It, They be- -

lleve It will help them. Many moder
ate drinkers, carried away oy proces
slons of children and tho prayers of
women vote for the measure. It has
been my personal observation that In
a 'short time many of these men be- -

'.. .HaaasLra . ..It... l luih.Aljl(.vine iiu n.iu inuifcn
ers to get a drink.

' It has been my personal experience
that In any community even with n
'considerable mlnorlts'ingalnst prohibi-
tion that It Is Impossible to get a Jury
to convict In cases brought to trial.
This nil results In evasion of the Inw
which brings all law Into contempt. As
a people wo are In grent danger at tho
present time from u disregard or con-
tempt of law. It strikes at the founda-- ,

tlon of our government to fur reach-
ing is it in Its results.

It Is all very well to say: "Tho law
punishing theft does not prevent steal-
ing." Tho cases are not analogous. To
steal Is by nil men acknowledged to be
n crlmo ngalnst society. To drink a
Klass of beer or wine Is belloved to
bo admissible by millions, yes, by a
Vast majority of tho best men 'and
women, and millions of tho bcBt Chris-
tians In tho world. Prohibition pro-

hibits that which a majority or men
do not bellcvo to bo wrong. This will
always mako It 'difficult of application.
This Is shown In tho way in which, in
tho past sixty years.- States havo, pass-
ed and nbollshed prohibitory laws. In
1859 when John Stuart Mill wroto his
"Essny on Uborty" nearly one-hal- f

of the United States had prohibitory
laws. Stato after Stto has tried and
haH rejected such laws. Many of tho

'Southern States because of tho negro

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate
FOR RENT:

Bedrooms,

f Manoa Valley .3 $40
Matlock Avenue 2 25
Matlock Avenue 3 '30 , ,"

Alexander Etreet 5 GO

Lunalilo Street 3 25
.Nuuanu Street 7 CO

.FURNISHED: v
Manoa Valley 3 50 ,

' '

Young Street. 2 30

FOR SALE: , . . t'
Improved and unimproved .proper-.t- y

in Manoa, Kaimuki, Palolo .and i M
inside districts, - ' '

WANTED: .

To buy a small house and lot in
Rood neighborhood, . r- - m

Waterhouse trust
Fort anil Merchant Street

population, "havo recently adopted pro-
hibitory laws, Already tho Rlgns nro
that tho oxperlmeht will not last long
and that other methods will prevail.

In going about tho Islands In tho
past fow months and talking freely
With nil sorts nnd conditions of men.'
I havo found a largo numlicr, who while.
they aro hot total abstainers and
while they do not bcltevo In tho prin-
ciple tif prohibition, say 'something
like this: "Drink Is kilting off tho Ha-
waiian pcoplo nnd is the causo of much
suffering nnd crlmo: I am thercfqro In
favor of abolishing the sa!6on."

They seem to .ho of tho opinion .that
prohibition Is the only way to accom-
plish the betterment of 'conditions.
Many of tho men who talk this way
aro not totnl abstainers, and they tnko
a position In favor of prohibition out
of a laudable. And deslro
to help their fellow men. Somo ot.thcso
who tnko this stand aro employers of
labor, wh6 feel deeply thd Intcmpcr-nnc- o

"of their men and deslro td help
Ihcm. All honor bo to them.

Thero wero until recently among
those who favored prohibition hero
men who expected to get wines and
beer from Ban Francisco for house-
hold use. The latest platform of thoso
who fnvor prohibition sets tho matter
In Its trup light. It was stated spme
time, ngo in " Tho Advertiser, In n
signed letter by Mr. Thurston, that
this was not n question of tho right or
wrong of using intoxicating drinks,
nor tho uso of them, but a question
of saloons or no saloons. Now tho
platform puts It clearly that tho In-

tention is to prevent Individuals in
their homes or nuywhero olso from
drinking wines nnd beer nnd so on ns
bovcrnges, and to accomplish this by a
federal law prohibiting importations.
If tho question wero tho closing. of
saloons, It could be done under tho
excellent law under which wo nro now
working. This lias been shown,, wo
aro told, on Kauai.

My personal opinion may be worth
little,- - but stneo my namo has bsen
used I woitM llko to say that in a citS'
such as New York for exnmple much
may be said about a certain class of
saloon being tho poor man's club, but
that can not bo said of country sa-
loons In theso Islands, nnd I ballsve
It would bo for the best Interests of
tho peoplo It they wero nbollshed and
tho peddling of liquor on plantations
nhulo nn offense punishable by Impris-
onment. ,

Tho issuo was said to be ''saloons
or no saloons." Tho difference of op-

inion was largely how this could 1)3

accomplished. I believe, with many
men In this Territory, that It could
bo accomplished best under tho exist
lug law.

So far I havo spoken on tho prac
tical side. I nm, however, opposed to
prohibition on other grounds. What-
ever may bo said prohibition does in
tend to slop resolutely tho uso of In
toxicating drltu ns bovcrngca In tyls
Territory.

There are thousands of men on these
Islands who believe that It Is a part
of their Individual liberty to drink
beer or Wine or liquors in their names
and they believe that to deprive them
of that rlVit, which It Is the Intention
of prohlb'tlonlsts to do, would be an
art In - -- co with their personal
Mbrrty J c ts. I am quite familiar
wl the an ment of those who favor
pohlbltlon l know that courts have
ee'"M II- " the State can prohibit,
hi ' illc o that' one of 'the. dangers
wh.c, :sets us aa a nation Is that
malorltles often forget that democracy
may Invade individual rights and be
come tyrannical just as as an
autocracy may do so.

It, would do men good at this time
to read Johil Stuart Mill's "Essay on
Uborty." Thero ono finds tho matter
argued In tho clear loglcnl stylo of
which Mill was master. In reviewing
tho arguments for prohibition ho says
"they aro far moro dangerous than nny
slnglo interference with liberty. Thero
is no violation of liberty which Ilka
arguments Would not Justify. They
acknowledgo no right of any frcolom
whatever except perhaps to holding
opinions In secret, Tho doctrines (of
prohibitionists) ascribe to all mankind
n vested Interest In each others, moral
Intellectual and physical perfection to
bo defined by each claimant according
to his own standard."

Ho points, out also that "wherever
Puritans havo been sufficiently power-
ful, ns In Now England and In Or eat
llrltaln under' tho'Commonwoalth, they
hnve endeavored "With considerable
succssto put down all public and near
ly- nil private amusemcntB, especially
niuslc, dancing nnd public games and
tho theater." Thoy'dld this because.
they believed them .destructive of mo

i

We guarantee

your watch
(

to kee-- ' perfect time if repair-c-d

by us.

Many years' experience in the
watch business places us in a
position to offer to you expert
services at minimum cost.

Appoint us the guardian of
your watch. We will jruaran-te- e

to make it keep perfect
time.

H. Fl Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
LEADINa JEWELERS

FORT STREET

rals and religion. An old congrcga-- '
tlounl minister onco told tho writer
that ho would rather see his son drunk
)n ;tho gutter than to see hjtii dance.
wiui nis uieas or prohibition, no was
of course In fnvor of a law prohibit-
ing dancing.

A physician told mo that tobacco
did niorp harm to tho human race than
liquor, Pass n law therefore to pro-
hibit It. Yet I know sovcrnl on tho
cohmilttoe of ono hundred, confirmed
smokers of cigarettes. 1 saw ono of
them smoko ten clgnrettcs during a
dinner. Another physician told me
that ho was convinced that tho exces-
sive uso of ment in the United Slntcs
caused moro human misery, more

bad temper, violence, disease,
unhappy homes nnd divorces than li-

quor doest' Prohibit tho uso of meat!
I.ccky, In his' great work "Democ-rne-

nnd Liberty." reasons thov mat
ter of prohibition nt length and shows
what tyranny a majority In a democ
racy may exercise If the principle of
the Puritans Is admitted.

Again It Is n fact that Hie Almighty
has made us frco moral agents. Our
development townrds perfection Is not
brought about by makjng It tmiiosslblo
to do ovll, but by giving men the re-

sponsibility of choice. Odd shows man
In many wayn that wrong doing de-

stroys body, mind nnd soul. He puts
nil kinds of restrictions of natural law
and civic law nnd public opinion but
Ho does nbt rcm6vc tho possibility ot
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Domestic Department

Towels
Turkish Towels

12x27 at $ .75 doz.
15x28 at 1.50

16x40 at 2.00 j

19x38 at 2.50
16x36 at 2.25

choice. Chnrnctor Is built up only by

values in Jor
values in for

in for

values in for

values in for

tho oxcrclso of choice A man does
not acqulro tho quality of Bobricty by
having taken from him, tho possibility
of another course. A man o woman
does. not acqulro tho quality of chas-
tity by being rendered Incflpablo of
being unchaste. If wo attempt by n

enactments to go beyond tho lawn
of Clod nit shown In tiaturo and his-
tory, wo oro making futllo efforts. Tho1
survival of the fittest Is said to bo a
harsh law. It Is n bcncficlnl Inw, The
raco could not Improvo If It wero not
for tho freedom of choice and tho sur-
vival .of tho fittest. Wo may strlvo In
Improve upon Divlno Law but fnlhiro
will be tho result In tho end.

t nm not going to bo foolUh enough
to try to nilnlmlzo the evils brought
on by Hho ftilsitse of Intoxicating
drinks, but what strikes mo In tho pa
per and pamphlets circulated In ad- -

vqcacy of prohibition It tho oxaggcr
ntcd nnd unfair statements made. Bcii

teness arc pnnicu wiin pome inmuus
man's namo at tho end of It without
nny reference to where tho quotation
may be found.

It Is nsscrtcd over and 'over again
that alcohol Is always n poison. Wil-

bur O. Atwaler, professor of chemis-
try at Wesleyan University, In nn ar-

ticle In tho Century somo years ago,

On 10

Turkish Towels

20x40 at doz.

at 3.75
23x44 at 4.50
24x54 at 6.95 !

27x54 at 8.95

1.25

1.50

2.00
2.50

IN

HUiK and SATIN DAMASK

. at Remarkably Good Values

Bedspreads
$1.25 Spreads

$1.75 Spreads

$2.00 values Spreads

$2.50 Spreads

$3.00 Spreads

Continued iage

$3.50
20x42.

$1.00

LINEN, TOWELS

A fine line of Imported WALDECk SPREADS

at $5, $6, $6.50, $7.50, and $8.50
All Special Values

i

Sheets
"Hemmed and Ready for Use"

81x90, Sheets, special value, at - $.65
81x90 Sheets, at .75

$1x90 Sheets, worth $1.25, at - 1.00

90x90 Sheets, worth $1.25, at - 1.00

90x90 Hemstitched Sheets, special at 1.15

Pillow Slips
42x36 Piilow Slips, worth 15c, at - 10c

42x36 Pillow Slips, worth 20c, at - 12 2c

43x36 Pillow Slips, worth 22 l-- at - !5c

45x36 Pillow Slips, worth 35c, at - 25c

NAPKINS, DAMASK,

GLASST0WELINCR0LLERT0WELING

All at Speoial Values '

JORDAN'S

I

1
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